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doe not delegate to the ronnty npet lor
er cnmmlsalnners the power to regulate In
ny wy the playing or prohibiting: the play,

lrf of ban bull on Bunday. A the chief exe-
cutive, of this alate Jt la Incumbent upon
ma to recognise the rights and wishes of
all eommunltlea In thla atata. and I have
therefor presented to me a measure which
legalise something which many of our
communities are abaolutely opposed to and
to which the majority thereof would have
not hln to aay but would have to aubmlt
to Sunday baa ball whether a purt or all
of the community want It or not. Thla I

manlfeatly unjust and unfair and I cannot
bring myself to sign a messwr of thla
kind that prohibits those communities that
may b opposed to Sunday base ball from
obtaining any relief and because of thoae
objection and reason which 1 have
pointed out, I veto tills meneure. towlt:
Senate file No. 36."

Foirih Meaaare ta Veto.
The Sunday baa ball bill. S. F. 36, Is

the fourth measure which Qr.vrrnnr Aldrlch
haa vetod thla session. The others were
the Taylor-Uolez- stock yards bill, the
raise In pay for Douglas county deputy
attorney and Tanner' bill chancing the
terms of school board membera In South
Omaha. It has been usual heretofore to
have about W bills In the hands of the
governor by thla at mo of the session
Thla session only fifty-fou- r have been
passed by both houaea and sent down.
Forty-nin- e have been signed and one. the
Omaha charter, la still to be considered.
Of the bills signed thirty-thre- e were from
the houae and el x teen from the senate.

Real Ratal I.lcrnae.
Falley's reel estate dealers' license bill,

II. R. 101, defeated at the morning session,
was saved by the author In the afternoon
and passed, 57 to 39. The bill met with
determined opposition because It keeps per-
sons from selling any real estate except
their own without being a registered
broker. The license fee If $T. and the
organised real estate brokers assert that
any man should be able to pay that much.

Vajtreralty Bill Beaten.
t'nlveralty removal was defeated on third

reading In the house this afternoon by a
vote of 41 to 61 The action was not alto-
gether unexpected although last week on a
teat vote removal was approved. During
the last two or three days the aentlment
has been gradually changing. The op-
position has been growing mors confident
snd although the Lancaster county dele-
gation was not as a whole active on
either aide there was enough influence
exerted to swing the vote.

The university Is now left without any
appropriation for buildings. special
fcommlttr recommendd Removal on a
1 mill levy or as an alternative Improve-
ment on a one-ha- lf mill levy. The half
mill has been rejected, however, and by
killing this bill the legislature has de-
prived the university of any funds for the
next two years except for the 1 mill
maintenance levy.

Meaaaare on Labor.
The roll call Waa aa follows:

'
For the bill:

Bumu Hllr MrAntl
Roland Jteaiu.
Bushee Hermit W. Kly
Kull Hciap.xlake Nelr

lark HnllMh N rwd ren
''niton Jonn Nultmaji
Ikit Kent HI ha

aer Kirk Roberta
Kill!' Urtr sani.m
oallasher Metiau - Smith
Halt Mockatt Taylor (M.)
Grdns Moor Taylor III I

Unieertuuj Horlartf Weeener J
Against th bill:

Allan . r Kotou M-- ( fcrthjr
Anrirann Lawrence MiKlaalck
Anna Ltldfxh Norton
Bella Fuller rtutihk' s Frlee Prince
Herclae Oandjr Fula
Burial Oruebrr Wuakenbuea
Hrechl ttuamfaiin Hsan
Ituaea Hardin
Clayton Harrington fcheele
flolea Hatfield aVhueihroal Hrtlli.r ' i shoemaker
Beat man Holme
KKSmberiar How.-- Ink
KlllH .. I.inilaajr Skeen
fcvr.na Mast ' Slebhlne
Juha Mettier Walte
Jonnaun Meyer Speaker Kubl M

Absent and nut voting:
hnnham Mmxta Swan 7
t ronln Murpty
MiliOf ' Nelaun

A special ine.nuue from the governor
recommending the levying of 1 mill for the
Mate library building was received by the
house' today. The blil 11. R. 5S6, Introduced
by the finance committee Is to provide
uind for the completion of the building
already be nun across the street from the
state houe grounds. The recent library
loaa In the Albany fire waa cited by the
governor and the. fact that Governor
Sheldon advocated th some expenditure.
Uhe building is to eost about 1100.000.

llOl'aU OTKS "H-- IHKtM RR

lalveralty Hrunnil Appropriation
Falls on Third Reaillns.

IJNCUL..N. April J.Special.) Th houae
today ruwhed bilia tlirougli on third read-Ink- ',

aa follow a:
11. It. Ml, by Quackeiibtish-'-Th- e recallact for public ofticiaiB. i'assed: u6 ayes

.'4 naja,l. tt. S'.V. by McArdle-Amen- da chartersot cities and village umlero.w bv pro-uil- n

thai ine cn may gram fruiicluaeato lighting companies r not nior thant weiuy-i- n c- - ear ttriui. luaKed: ou ayes,
ho liayea.

ki. K. it"o. by Kirk The university re-
moval appropriation bill. . I Wtated, 4 ayea
t'i nay a.

It. K. 27. by Prince -- Provides that four- -
ear comae in l.ixut law m l inill be

enulvaient to tbne-jea- r uav v.nuae in n

appiicanis to tiiv bar. tnebeneiit oi me t mnoa lw college.
S--. ayea. bo uaya.

H. R. ay. by Kn Judgea of
Court ami illeiuci court JUilge in-eligible to run for other oiriiea w ml ontne lench. Pa-- d; avea. Ill nava.

H. H- 4M, by I.e4,llKh Provides for statecoiiinilsalor.ei oi prmiiim and a deputy at.suu per year, who si all be a practicalprlniVr. laaml; M aye.-.- , i nays.
Tho following bilU wire pui on final

lasaaae thia inuiniii:
II. R. 101. by Pailey To prohibit curb-

stone real estate brokers and providing for
tiwriaea. to pass 44 ayea. 22 nays

M. It. W, by ilcKI.slek-4han(- in theInheritance tax" law ior Gage county.Passed, iM a.. 1 nay.
M. H nil. bv Prmc and Sink -- 1 lescrlp-llo- n

of route of proponed street raliwavmay not be tiled lih articUa of incorpor-atUi- n

in cliie.H of tiian iNuao potuilation.
Such clt'es esi p.iiit.ti from othtr r"t!iilator
frnxlalona of pies nt law. Parsed. 6,' ayea,

II. It. 177. by Jus1 atxon Payment for
slandered horse:- - killed by ord-- r of tlie
atat veterinarian. Twentv-fU- e thousand
lollar apprtipil-ii- . onarrv out provleiona

r tle act. ra:.'''. i ayea. 1 nav.
H. It. X. by Pons l o ini . ominUslorera

to enforce ouaiaii' ' rules wheie towns
(all to act PanH'O. ; ; avea. 1 I a .

l. R. lis:. - t'otts d a- - Ik a l ot
trustees to become v hUue board of health.
Passed. 7o a c h. no mc.

II H. by St,-- bln Piolill.il lus th
Ihrowlng of anv kIhss ciockerv or nill'
jpon the pul lie ' or silewa k
I'anstd. 74 ae 1 na-

il it n be :r i'n i"- - Jur
loner for lniigla- o' :i .'l irv of tJ vkj per

Innuul. Panaed. 7'l ilH'; 4 ea' s.
II. H. 4)w. bv Herxo; Vdd" tlie provision

'hat the flllnK of botbU b. obstructors
ihall lertnm to ronn int.' eornra-.lon-

doing an birri ii I ok ne-- a When
pointy Judae Is Interested in pal! enm-anle- a

bomla are to be filed with clerks
if dieirlct court. Passed. t7 avea. s nave.

H. R. Uii bv l.lver Mi ni t'me of I ce ise
tear in Omaha Januan- I to January I

ihm llouor ouestion l an l"'ie in any
if the cltt-- s of the a'at a im - ' to ii- -

"ihtuitted Pa-a-- 7J ave. no
lavs. .

It. R. PM. by Pailev the real estate
license inraavue. To ellm nat curbatone
Mierators. and wild-ca- t echeni-'s- . Paused.
17 avea. 1 nav

II. It 4., bv Cerdes. extendlnir to other
kidoatrtea than elevstors rnllroa I rlht-of-sa- v

trackage facilities, par d. s; avea.
I nay

II. R 4. bv Husbce niakea the alate
treasury an options! place n dch to
fay city. vtlss or dls-irir- t

tioio'.a. Passed. 7J avea. 11 nava
II It. N5. by Husliee. tto4 for a hospital

'or Indigent conanmpiivea In weiern Ne-rak-

avea. nava
U. R. 114, by Meliger. raiiroada to pro--

Men Who Fight Under the

MEXICAN

vide suitable accommodations for shippers
enroute with stock. Pattaed, 1)2 ayes. 2
nay a.

H. R. Dfl9. by Quackenbush, all banks
liable for Interest on county funds whether
they hav been deposited as depositories
or not. Passed, 85 ayea. 1 nay.

H. R. SM, by Clayton, exempts county,
city and village bonds from taxation.
Passed, 61 aye, SS nays.

II. R. KM. by Kent, optional registration
of votes In cities of second class.' Passed,
61 ayes, 20 nays.

H. R 412, by Taylor of Hitchcock, chang-
ing control of state experiment station at
Culbertson from board of agriculture to
regents of th State university. Defeated,
44 ayes, 4 nays

H. R. 4JS. by Regan, registration of stal-
lions. Passed, 71 ayea, 8 nays.

BIPKRT TO LOOK AT Bt II. DINGS

enate Adop Resolution Looking; to
State Investigation.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April . (Special.) The senate

this afternoon adopted a resolution by
Belleck to have the governor appoint an
expert In construction work who shall Im-

mediately Investigate th work which haa
been done recently on public buildings to
see If the complaints made by various
legislative committees have been well
founded.

The Sklles bill, S. F. 211. narrowing coun-
try roads was passed by a vote of 18 to 14.

In committee of the whole the following
bills were put on third reading:

II. R. 14. by Oroesman, defining the Juris-
diction of police magistrates and providing
for Jury trials In some cases for mis-
demeanors.

II.. R. illo. bv Fries, general claims bloll.
Borne amendments Including the elimination
of the claim of Seward county for $!) for
boarding state prisoners.

H. R. 619. general deflclences hill.
If. R. 72, by Bushee,1 applying 90 per cent

exemption law to the wages of the head
of a family.

H. R. S3, by Potts, giving Jurors Immedi-
ate pay for services.

H. R. 28, by Hardin and Quackenbush,
providing a $20,000 supreme court commis-
sion to recodify the statutes of Nebraska.

The following bills were passed In the
senate this morning: ,

S. F. 358, by Selleck Providing that per-
sons between the age of 16 and 18 convictedof a felony may be sent to a reform school
Instead or to the penitentiary.

B. F.. 66. by Albert Providing .thet an
administrator my he appointed for. thestate of a persop long absent and pre-
sumed to be dead.

8. F. J74. by Hoagland Relating to the
fees of surveyors.

14. F. 873, by Reynolds Increasing the
maximum tax lev from 6 to 7 milla. Emer-
gency clause.

Hill Recommitted.
S. F. 232, Senator Ollls' bill to compel

railroads to furnish switch tracks to ele-
vators upon order of the State Railway
commission, was recommitted for specific
amendment. a

Senator Bartos'
bill, S. F. 318, passed the senate this aft-
ernoon by a vote of 3u to 1. fTenator Hart-lin- g

ovted against the bill. While the bill
strikes at bucketshops It is wide enough
in Its scope to prohibit fictitious or Illegiti-
mate trading on "regular" boards of trade.
It la not Intended, however, to prevent
trading In grain for future delivery If the
actual commodity is In sight.

H. F. 2H0, by llorton. providing for the
keeping of school deposits separate from
city deposits In cities and villages bo that
the Interest will go to the school fund,
waa passed.

8. F. 3a, by Placek, Increasing th sal-
aries of county commissioners, waa paused
with the emergency era use.
'8. F. 875, by Hoagland, requiring county
surveyors to keep field note books and
make same part of their records was
passed.

(Senator Sklles' bill, providing that county
roads might be reduced to forty feet and
allowing the land to revert to the adjacent
farm, waa passed.

The senate concurred to the house amend-
ments to 8. F. 310. Senator Varner's drain-
age bill.

The senate reconsidered Its action on 8.
F. 24 and passed the bill by a vote of
SB to 4. This bill, by Senator Janaen, re-
quires that engineers and conductors must
previously have served as firemen and
brakemen. i

RAILWAY LABOR CHIEFS
MEET IN PITTSBURG

geaaloa Wednesday Will t onsider A
Discharge of Men In Penn-

sylvania Shops.

PITTSHI'Ra. April a call
for a meeting here next Wednesday of the
grand chiefa of the transportation depart-
ments and offlclala of the railroad depart-
ment of the American Federation of
it developed today that grievance of shop-
men In th employ of the Pennsylvania
railroad are to be considered. The shopmen
wer recently organised and It la alleged by
leaders of the men that some of them have
lieen discharged because of their new union
affiliations.

Oratorical Contest at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, 8. I.. April

liakuta Wesley an university of thla city
will be represented In the Intercollegiate
Oratorlral contest of the state by Harvey
Liviit. The local conteat waa he'd Sat
urday evening with five contestants
ambltloua for th diatlnrtlun of repre-
senting the college, which baa won first
place at these state contest twice as often
aa any other college in the association.

subject Is on "Th Power of
Vision." 8cond place went to John Chap-
man. The state contest will be held at
Vermilion the latter part of May. It Is
the first tiiii thut thl contest has been
held at the State university town slnve It
withdrew from the sssoclation. as a re-

sult of trouble arlatng over the athletic
part of the meeting.

xoTtmaTs or ocean steamships.
Port. Arrived. a'a.lf-4- .

a.HTHAMPToN fl. Luu la
(jt KKNS'IOVYN Clnomi
I..)V 1 K

HAV Kit La bratatna.
HAVHS Lua tuia.
M IOKK tUitle

i
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SOLDIERS AT CUL1CAN. SINAI.OA,

Taft Talks to
Methodist Ministers

in Baltimore
President Sayi He is Like Preachers,

in that He Can Only Make Rec-

ommendations.

WASHINGTON. April S President Taft
enlivened the early morning proceedings
of the Baltimore conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal conference today by saying
he could only do with congress what min-
isters hope to do with their congregations,
make his recommendations and then pray
for the best results. The president arose
early, motored out to the Douglas Memorial
cnurch, wher the conference is being held
nnd was back In the White House shortly
after o'clock.

The president said he realized tffe Im-
mediate Influence of the church.

"It has been my good fortune," he said,
"to know how much the support of militant
Methodism contributes to the progress of
the government and civilization of the
world."

The president declared that If he had to
prepare two or three sermons a week he
would retire to a cloisture. In closing his
remarks he begged to be excused, "because
In view of what was coming tomorrow there
may be som trimming of lamps necessary."

RAILWAY SERVICE
, DISTRICT SOUGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

and 170. As to the volume of business
done, the weight of daily business Is wholly
In Nebraska's favor, with 30S.159 pounds,
as against Colorado with 120.809 pound"
and Wyoming 66,215 pounds, nnd of th
total Nebraska mall the main line of the
I'nlon Pacific handles 147,216 pounds. Ot
the Wyoming mail 47,498 pounds are --for
the Oregon Short Une west of Granger,
which goes through both Omaha and
Cheyenne."

Revenue Point Argued.
If the question of revenue is to be con-

sidered Mr. Rose water said that Omaha
and South Omaha furnished much larger
revenue than did either Denver or Chev-enn- e,

Denver being next to Omaha In
volume of business done at those offices.
At to the number of postofflces In each
state by railways Nebraska had 1.059. Colo-
rado 903 and Wyoming 407, and of that
number In Wyoming three-fourth- s were In
touch with Nebraska. Mr. Rosewater next
took up a number of poat-t- routes by
stipes and gave some Interesting figures,
which were even a surprise to miny of
the delegation prestnt. The number of
postal routes in Nebraska are 4:i, with a
total mileage of 12.073 and an annual ex-
penditure of 12.841,760; Colorado has 4:!9
postal routes. 9.233 mi lease end annual ex-

penditures of ISOK6H2; Wyoming has 231

postal routes, 5,960 mileage and annual ex-
penditures of S.173.874. As to rural routes
there are In Nebraska 1.028, In Colorado
134 and In Wyoming seven.

"Omaha," Mr. Rosewater said, "should
be preferred from the standpoint that it
would bring Washington closer to this ter-
ritory than any of the other cities men-
tioned, as Omaha Is closer to Washington
by seventeen hours, and Is thirty-fou- r

hours closer for receipt and answer to
Washington. Omaha has an additional ad-
vantage in question this time, there being
but one hour difference between Washing-
ton nnd Omaha, while there is two hours
between Washington and the other cities
named. The selection of Omaha would
ba In the Interest of economy and saving
of expense to the department, for there
would be less travel pay to Omaha than
to other cities that are candidates for the
headquarters. Omaha has large and com-
modious buildings, with ample facilities
for the care and comfort of clerks, while
at present there Is no accommodation at
Denver, and the building being erected may
not be completed for y ears.

o tilvaataira at llrnvcr,
"Denver may be closer to the center of

this new division." continued Mr. Kose-wate- r.

"but with the single exception of
Atlanta all division headquarters are lo-

cated at gateways, such as Chicago. St.
Cleveland, San Francisco and New

York. Denver is on no railway that car-
ries eastern mail for Pacific coast points
and It does not have a through transconti
nental line. Omaha Is on two such lines,
the I'nlon Pacific and the Burlington. "

Mr. Rosewater called 'attention to the
irUrlington's Hillings line and also the
Black Hills branch of the Northwestern,
trains, on which are made up at Omaha,
supervising offices of these railroads being
'dialed In Omuha. "About three-fourth- s of
the inlleaije of the proposed division will
be operated from Omaha." said Mr. Rose-water- ."

a fact which should have great
weight with the Postotfice department
when It comes to selecting a location. Tills
would biin railway and pustuffice officials
closely in touiir, thus Undin? to constant
improvement of the service."

the close of Mr. Rosewater'
IAt of Omaha a claims Senator

auggested that some of the lines of
I rails were Inaccessible to Denver, trans-
continental lines neither touching al l liey-ii'tn- e

ror Denver. Brown offered
i the suggestion that two of the great trans- -

ci rtinental lines were npi rated from
Omaha, which should b seriously consid-
ered as a factor in Its selection as di-

vision hcadijuartera. Senator liiiiloock
called attention to tbe fact 1'iat Omaha
occupies SiXU-eull- pluce. In lani. clear-
ances and ltd wholesale business 1

larger tnan that of Denver.
Kx-- t 'oiigi ssutan Kennedv. represent lug

the Commercial club, amplified the atate-nin- t

of Mr. relative the ex-- I

pens uf Irana'purlaUuu and uigcd that

s

Cactus Flag

; i
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A
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Omaha should be selected because It was
headquarters of the Department of Mis-

souri and would therefor bring army peo-- pl

and th Postofflce departmtnt very
much closer than If headquarters should
be located at either Denver, Ogden or Salt
Lake City. He spok of the growth of
wtstern Nebraska, due to dry farming
and Irrigation, and predicted " for It a
magnificent future. He said the postal
business would more than double in the
western section In the next few years.

Judge Klnkaid also took a hand In th
presentation by emphasising the growth of
district In the last few years and said
that not quite half of the postofflces in
Nebraska were located In the Sixth district.
He believed that Nebraska would show

gain tn the next few years upon
through and local business and emphat-
ically remarked that ths preponderance of
argument was In favor of the city of
Omaha.

Upon completion of the argument the en-

tire delegation paid their respects to Post-
master General Hitchcock, stating to him
that while the delegation might be divided
subjects, they Were. a unit In favor of
Omuha getting the new railway mall divi-
sion headquarters. Mr. Hitchcock re-
sponded by saying that heTwould give th
matter his most earnest consideration and
would examine the statistics left With tha
assistant postmaster general by Mr. Rose-wate- r.

It is understood that hearings
have been asked by Denver, Salt Iaka
City and Ogden thus far, but Cheyenne Is
expected to break Into the conteat before
a decision Is reached.

Canalejas Given
Free Rein in Spain

Premier Withdraws Resignation
When King Permits Him to

Rebuild Cabinet.
MADRID. April 3. The Canalejas ministry

as reorganize ..was gazetted today.
The changes were Indicated by the
premier, .who was jiy free rein by King
Alfonso as a condition on which h with-
drew his resignation of Saturday. Th
ministers announced are:

Premier, Canalejas y Mendes.
Minister of forelgn'affalrs, Jarcla Prleto.
Minister of the interior. Ruix Valarino.
Minister of war, General de Loque.
Minister of marine, Senor Pldal.
Minister of justice. Senor Karroso.
Minister of public works. Senor Uasset.
Minister of public Instruction, Senor

Gimeno.
Minister of Finance-r-Seno- r Rodrlguex.
Roderigues succeeds Senor Cobian, who

Is said not to have been wholly in sym-
pathy with the religious reform program
of the premier.

Frieto and Gusset retain their portfolio.
Vulnrlno, who was minister of Justice, be-
comes minister of the Interior and Is suc-
ceeded in his former post by Senor Barrosa,
who was at the head of the ministry of
pv bile instruction In the Moret cabinet, but
In new In the Canalejas ministry as th
others are. General de Luque held the port-
folio of war In the .Moret cabinet.

No Bids for Big
Tract of Timber

Government Offers to Sell Billion Feet
in Trinity Eeserve at Low

Minimum Price.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 3. With the ex-

piration of the time limit Saturday for the
receipt of bids on l.OOO.OOO.OoO feet of timber
In the Trinity national forest reserve In
this atate, opportunity for obtaining the
largest lumber contract ever offered by the
government was forfeited.

The timber was offered for sale at the
solicitation of an organization known as
the Humbolt Eastern Railroad commit-
tee, which had projected a road through
the Trinity reserve If it could acquire suf-
ficient timber to guarantee a proper
amount of tonnage. In order to encourage
the building of this railway the forestry
department put a minimum price of 11.50
a thousand feet on the timber, which Was
SI less than the price usually received.

When the time limit expired not a bid
bad been submitted. It Is understood that
the railroad company refused to bid on
less than 3.000,0i4,oii0 fet of timber.

REAL ESTATE MEN ORGANIZE

Heal Katate Dealer In Mlarkaha
County, South Pakola Form an

Association.
SIOI X FALLS. S. D.. April

-- At a meeting held in Sioux Falls by the
real estate dealers of Minnehaha county,
a county organisation wa perfected. The
following officers were elected: President,
I. C. Kingsbury, Hartford; vice president!
C. M. Harrison. Ploux Falls; secretary,
O. W. Hayward. Sioux Falls; treasurer.
Asu McCarthy. Sioux Falls. All the mem-
bers of the new organisation signed a
petition asking Governor Vessey to ap-
point A. K. Cahmberlaln of llrook,ings. at
present state superintendent of farmers'
institutes, to the position of state Im-
migration commissioner, which was created
by the recent legislature.

RHODES PLEADS NOT QUILTY

Man M ho ou'eawd In Attempt to
Hob aolt Id Ilea Molae la.

elite to tilve llond.
DKS MOINK8. la., April 3.-- AI Rhode's,

who confessed to the plan to rob the polk
county treasury, was arralnned today on
charges of burglary. He pleaded not
guilty and was committed to Jail under
I!-- ' bond. James O'l'allaghan. the dep.
uty treasurir. wtis released on giving
bonds for the same amount.

Kate t titinai Heinraly.
lirown's Bronchia! Troches-conta- in no

opiate.

FIRST PICTURE TOMORROW!

Bee's Booklovers' Contest to Be In-

augurated in Morning.

GAME TO INTEREST EVERYBODY

No Restriction on Contestant la
ny ainney or ascfflptlaa,
and All People Will Have

Eajaat t nance. '
You 'have heard about It by this tlm

som ot your friends have told you of It.
It I going to start tomorrow morning In
The Dee. Kvervbody Is talking about The
Ftee'a Pook lovers' contest and everybody
I Interested In It. Prise more than S3.X
worth-a- re going to be given away free
to the enterprising people who simply
name the titles to books that will be rep-
resented In pictures which will appear
daily in The Bee.

The wonderfully Interesting gam starts
tomorrow, too. and all will be looking for
the first picture. With thla Illustration
will be published complete rules govern
Ing the contest. If you do not understand
what the great game Is now. read The
Bee tomorrow morning.

The best feature of this Booklovers' com-
petition is that It Is gam which all can
play and It costs not a cent. No sub
scriptions, no money and. Indeed, nothing
but Industry and common Intelligence are
required to make you eligible for this ex-
citing and entertaining contest.

For seventy-fl- v days, beginning tomor-
row, It will run. During that time seventy-fiv- e

pictures, representing titles of books,
will appear In Th Bee. On will be pub-
lished each day. Beneath each picture
will appear a coupon with blank spaces for
filling In with the title of book, none
of author and name and address of con-
testant.

Coouona Moat Re Together.
All coupons and all pictures must b

kept together and not mailed to th
contest editor until all Illustration hav
appeared In The Be. Coupons will not b
accepted before the contest closes.

If you do not feel sure of one answer
to a plctur you may add four, making
In all five, answers to each picture. No
more than five answers, however, will be
accepted. Incorrect answer will not
count against contestants If the correct
answer Is given.

Each plctur represents only on title
to a book. Th title of each plctur will
be deposited In a local bank, with a copy
of the plctur, before Illustration appears
In The Bee. For example: The title of
the picture which will b printed In The
Be tomorrow, will b deposited In a
sealed envelope and placed In a local bank
today.

All titles will b kept In th bank and
none will be taken out until th contest
board Is ready to award prizes. The only
person who will know th title of the
books will be th contest editor. II will
suggest drawings to the artist, but thl
man will not know what the ploture repre-
sents.

By thla arrangement th wonderfully
Interesting gam 1 mad a fair on for
everybody. No single parson haa any ad-
vantage. Employes of The Bee are not
eligible for the competition, but all other
people living In th following territory may
take part: Nebraska, Wyoming, that por-
tion of Iowa west of. but not Including Des
Moines, and that section of South Dakota
known as the Black Hill district.

Som Picture May Paaal.'
Naturally some of th picture will be

pastier and some mora Or less obvious.
But, If there' are picture which do not
suggest title that ar plain to you there
is no need to be In a hurry about answering.
You may tak your time. That Is th
beauty about this contest; you hav plenty
of time' in which to make replies. Prob-
ably one of the hard onea will take several
days for a solution, but you may rest as-
sured that no one will get ahead of you.
for none of the answer must be mailed
until all ssventy-flv- e pictures have ap-
peared.

There are four leading prize and thirty-fiv- e

cash prizes. The first prise Is a S2.0U0

Apperson "Jack Rabbit" touring car. It
Is model four-thirt- y with a capacity of
five passengers. Second prize la a IT60
elghty-elght-no- Kimball playar-plan-

Third prize Is a $300 lot, 0x130, In Her s
addition, Omaha. Fourth prise includes a
S20I Columbia "Regent" grafonola and 50
worth of latest records. The cash prizes
are five of 110 in gold, ten of t6 In gold
and twenty of 12 each.

These prizes will be awarded the con-
testants who have the largest number of
correct answers. If two or more persons
have the same name of correct answers,
the one who ha the neatest bunch most
plainly written and most beat arranged
will be given the first prize.

It Will Interest Yon.
If you enjoy a good game; if you played

"authors" or any of the other of those
fascinating contests of childhood, you will
desire to get into the spirit of the book-lover- s'

sport. It is the greatest game of
them all, and It costs nothing to play. If
you have children who want to take part
In this contest be sure you get on the
sideline and root. You will get In shape
to take your place on the bleachers and
do your duty this summer when the
Rourke are struggling for first plsce. The
children may need your assistance, and
you should give It.

You tell Kane how to play first base or
Gondlng how to catch. Remember how
you have yelled: "(.iraham, land her out
old boy. You can do It. Make It take to
the grove." ' That's the caper. King, old
chap. You Just drive one right between
short and second."

If you ar a good coach at th ball game
why will you not be a good assistant In
this game? Organize your family Into a
book lovers' club for the season of ll.
Here la a seventy-fiv- e game schedule. Therace Is Just ready to start. Maybe you
can pick a pennant winner. Play the
"Inside game" for awhile. Championships
are said to be won by playing "Inside
ball." I'se your brains and play the book
lovers' game to win. Win It for yourself
or for your family. Think of all the good
tlmeai you could have with one of those
four leading prizes, or think w hat a fine
supper, or hat. or pair of shoes you could
buy with one of those cash gold prizes.

It urely is delightful to think about this
wonderful game. It Is much more delight-
ful to play It. 3oln the book lovers' con-
test tomorrow. Remember, it costs you
nothing, so you cannot lost

WORK ON LORDS' VETO BILL

More Than Thousand A saeadaaeajt
and Debate Will Re

l.onaT.
I.ONDOX, April S.- -Th real work of th

veto designed to restrict th power over
legislation of th Hon of Lords waa be-
gun today with th opening of the com-
mittee stage In th Houae of Common.
The cn In th house indicated the

of th public Interest. Kvery vall-uhl- e

ticket of admission had been disposed
of days be fota

The debat will h long and kn At.
jri-d- more than 1.009 amendtnenta have

ii iirim. ii ia ine avowed Intention
of the government to aend th measure
to the upper chamber by the middle of
Mv. but veteran membera of parliament
doubt 111 possibility ot thla.

Requisite Essentials of a Choice

Oriental Rug
1st: Quality of color pure vegetable dyes.
2d: Originality of designs.
3d: Quality of wool Persian sheep's.
4th: Fineness of texture.
.The market is full of Oriental Rugs lacking these es-

sentials.
By n lifelong study, by experience and environment,

I have become a connoisseur and collector of Oriental
Rugs.

I have selected my ruga personally, each for its indi-

vidual merit, knowingly, judiciously. '

I nsk you to make use of my experience and know-

ledge when you contemplate purchasing Oriental Rugs.
And my prices well, a visitor from Chicago pur-

chased the other day several choice pieces. lie knew he
was saving 25 to 35 prcent on Chicago prices. The same
did a party from Washington.

During this week you will be able to purchase rugs
far below their retail value, for I am having an ,

OPENING SALE
saving you at least 25 on your purchase. I am doing
this to enlarge the circle of my friends and patrons.

The honor of your call and inspection is requested.

HOVSEP NAHIGIAN,
1618 Farnam St, Omaha Nat'l Dank Dldg.

Formerly New York Life Bldg.
Tea served Caucasian style.

John Says:
"The jUg-- l of fn-nia- s

Is must to my
an. Only 1 eata(IP prio f thr

poarta- - stamp ot
two milk tickets
gives yoa a ola
and lawful tltl ta an
all Havana Trust

, nr Cigar."

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

ARBITRATION SURE TO COME
fto

America, Japan, France and Great
Britain Will Lead, Sayi Foiter.

OTHER NATIONS MUST FOLLOW

C'haaap Clark Aairtn farafgla
Have Conference Over General

. nanject of Arbitration
with Kaftan.

WASHINGTON. April
Poster of Vermont, ranking; minority mem-

ber of tit house committee on foreign
affairs, predicted at th Whit House today
that arbitration treaties would l negoti-
ated between four of the great power of
the world, th I'blted Stat to tak a
leading- 'part In framing th negotiations.

Mr. Foster named th United States,
Great Britain, France and Japan as the
powers who would enter Into such agree
ments. Eventually, he said, tha other
powers of the world would be forced to
take similar action. Mr. Foster aald that
he had had personal conversation with
the mayor of Tokio and other Japanese of
prominence' and that he believed th senti-
ment in Japan was In favor of such agree-
ments.

Andrew Osrnetti and Bpeaker-dealgnat- e

Champ Clark held a conference today over
the general subject of arbitration arrange-
ments with England. Mr. Carnegie re-

quested the conference, but neither of the
parties to It would (ay that phase of the
matter had been discussed.

"I am in fevor of any peace measure
that Is rational," said Mr. Clark. "Such an
agreement between the United State and
ICngland is exceedingly desirable because
they are of the same blood and language.
More than that, I heartily favor any
proper step toward the establishment of
universal peace and I believe that on ac-

count of our wealth; our population and
our exceedingly favorable geographical
position we ought to lead the world toward
such an end."

HOW CONGRESS IS DIVIDED

(Continued from First Page.)

b missed from th aenat floor, notably
Hal ot Maine, succeeded by Charles F.
Johnson; iieveridg of Indiana, who waa
xanqulshed by John W. Kern; Wean of
Ktw Jeraey, In who plac will b Janae
K, Martina; Warner of Mlaaourl, replaced
by Jamea A. Reed; Dick of Ohio, replaced
by Atle Pomarene, and Carter of Montana,
succeeded by .Henry l. Meyers. All of
these change represent democratlo gain
except In th cas of Rhode Island.

Th other senat changes will b Frailer
of Tennessee, succeeded by Luke Lea. tha
youngest of all th senators; Money of Mis-
sissippi, whose plac will b filled by John
Sharp Williams, formerly th democratlo
leader of the house; Flint of California,
succeeded by John D. Work; Bulkly of
Connecticut, who gives way to George P.
McLean, formerly governor of his state;
Burrows of Michigan, whose mantle I to
be worn by former Representative Town-sen- d:

Burkett of Nebraska, succeeded by
former Representative Hitchcock; Scott
and Klkln of West Virginia, th former
to b succeeded by W. E. Chilton, while
C. W. Wataon. already had taken the place
of Senator Klklna, and Pile of Washing-ten- ,

succeeded by former Representative
pointdrxter, while the place of Senator
Dcpew waa filled by the election of Justice
J ainea A. O'Uorman.

Oradloek In Iowa.
The Iowa legislature has been desdlocked

for several weeks ovr an effort to el act
a senator to fill the unexpired portion of
the termn of the late Jonathan P. Ixlllver.
Ifayrtte Young of le Moines Is sitting
at tkf Junior member from that state. Hla

rvic will continue until th legislature
elects or adjourns gvlthjut action.

BIG CASES 'AGAN GO OVER

pre-n- e oer't la Oil and Takarr
Treat Suite.

WASHINGTON, April -No dc. talon
wa announced today by th (uprem court
of the I'nited Blatr In either th Standard
Oil er Tobacco anti-trus- t suit.

I

I

The Red
Diamond

The sign of foot-eas- e and
shoe-satisfactio- n. It
represents the top-notc-h

in shoe building.
Not "How Cheap?", but
"How Satisfactory?", is
the watchword of the
Stetson Shoe Company.
End nerve-worr- y and
foot-fatigu-e by letting ua
fit you with The Stetson
Shoe it enables men to
do things on their feet.
'

For Sale by""' .

I1ADYE11 BROS.
Omaha Agents

"Stetaona eoit mort by th pair,
but U$$ by th year,"

CKIIQ"EH WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who alu thatr awn comfort anA tha
alfara ot their children, should narar ba wlthoul

a box of Mo'har Grar'a Sweat Powders for t'hil-Sran- ,

for uaa thrnushout tha aeaaon. Thar Mroak
up Ooida. Relleva Favartahnoaa. Conallpa'ton. .

Trathlng Dlaordara, Hradarha an Stoma. n
Tamiblaa. Vaad by Mothers for 2t yean. thkh(

NHVKK FAIL. Sold brail bru( Rlnrea.
2ao. Don't aooept any eubetltuie. gamete Dialled
FHE1C. Addraae, Alien S. Olmatad. L HoJ, N. Y.

AML'sHMKNTS.

T i
Tonight, ttSo to tU.SO. Matin W4.So to 91.00.
Henrietta Crosmnn Inrer Mwliyi'i Oomy

"ANTI-MATR1M0NY- ,V

tartlng Thursday
OA VIO BELAaco prnts

"THE LILV" with
Kanoe O'Well and Chart Oartwria-h-t

O0 to ta OO; Mat. Ofio to gl.60

DOVD Thoator
onlg-bi- . Mat. . Tour, Bat

Miss Eva Lang;
an Bar BxoUat Company m

"MKHKLV MARY ANN."
West Week. L"A Plrl la Waiting.'

American 1MI,
an4. eibow Dally sua.

T. u ...
AXLCX BOOMS CO.Original

(laverlv A w.n."2. ?.u.cn. roa ,
Stella Ilaimitori; ' "le.
Matl 10.,

W
r.w ...rv ,o,

- BOO, o

S&kxm ass

aS hi."::. Hmm
tell? Th.iir.7H Wuln.
.heurn Wert 7 ,V: hV.?r. Or- -

UUMlf
OK (RUG holiu

TWO

FOLLY DAILY
TODAY v TOKflOaiTThat, Wlitrly-oir- u. bow

KOLLIK8 OV TUB DAY
BASE BALL NIGHT TONIGHT.

"OMAaA'l TVM CXMTXM"

The Theater That' Talked Akara
i?m5'i" .n Wk-OHiali- a' own romoitia

AMD III VI XJIXjO
AD YATJDMTlfcLn

PPet of aU Tua Ihewia hour of rl'iiou mirtli. Beauty I'horuX.adle Dime ftuulnee Brery Day

BONCI
World' Oreateet Sspeaeat of thArt of lDging

rntatT a. cmuioiWdaajr Craning, April gt
Ticket Sale oins April .l.t at A.lioap Co. Price $1. 60 and


